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This Saturday, Nov. 9, kick oﬀ the month-long Escolta Block Festival with talks and events happening all day along the street.
Photo from ESCOLTA BLOCK FESTIVAL/FACEBOOK

Manila (CNN Philippines Life) — This weekend, join the ﬁrst day of Escolta Block Festival’s month-long
celebrations, catch German and Spanish ﬁlms, attend a discussion on the use of gold in local artists’ works,
and listen to local musicians celebrate the Pasig River in a night of music.
Escolta Block Festival (https://www.facebook.com/events/403670417179108/?
event_time_id=403670423845774)
This Saturday, kick oﬀ the month-long Escolta Block Festival with talks and events happening all day along
the street. Photographer Gabby Cantero, marketing agency Milkman Marketing, interior design studio
Morfosis, and design studio Serious Studio will come together for a discussion on cancelled projects and
unpublished work, the Museo Pambata will hold a storytelling session at the same time, urban planning
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group People Make Cities will hold a discussion on what citizens can do for their cities, a love parade will be
held, and musicians like UDD,(/life/)
Giniling Festival, Aoui, and Lenses will perform. There will also be a block
market featuring all sorts of wares throughout the day.
(/)
Escolta St. is located in Binondo, Manila. For more information, visit the Facebook event page.
(https://www.facebook.com/events/403670417179108/?event_time_id=403670423845774)

4th German Film Week Manila (https://www.facebook.com/events/965893140431804/?
event_time_id=965893160431802)
Now on its fourth edition, the Goethe-Institut Philippines presents its German Film Week — a week-long
celebration of the best German ﬁlms of the last two years. This year, the ﬁlm week features 12 full-length
ﬁlms, half of which focus on the Berlin Wall to commemorate the 30th anniversary of its fall.
Some of the ﬁlms in the festival are Sherry Hormann’s “A Regular Woman,” Christian Petzold’s “Barbara,” and
Wolfgang Becker’s “Good Bye, Lenin!”
Catch the 12 German ﬁlms this weekend at SM City Manila Cinema 6 and SM Megamall Cinema 2.
Tickets cost ₱100. There is a 50 percent discount for students and a 20 percent discount for seniors and
PWDs.
For screening schedules and other information, visit the Facebook event page.
(https://www.facebook.com/events/965893140431804/?event_time_id=965893160431802)
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On gold: a conversation at Calle Wright (https://www.facebook.com/events/509707909885449/?
active_tab=about)
This Saturday, artist initiative Vitamin CC, painter and graphic designer Wipo, and artists Gary-Ross Pastrana
and Lesley-Anne Cao discuss the material, color, and idea of gold and their use of it in their own works. The
discussion is meant to “revolve around how various artists exhibit similar tendencies and interests as a way
to reconsider notions of originality and creative conditions in simultaneous but divergent artistic practices.”
The event is happening from 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. at Calle Wright art house.
The talk is free and open to the public.
Calle Wright is located at 1890 Vasquez St., Manila. For more information, visit the Facebook event page.
(https://www.facebook.com/events/509707909885449/?active_tab=about)
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Película in Iloilo (https://www.facebook.com/events/917684828612711/?event_time_id=917684831946044)
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Spanish ﬁlm fest Película heads to Iloilo this Saturday for the festival’s closing phase. Catch Gaston Duprat’s
“Mi obra maestra” on Friday, Nov.
8, at 6:30 p.m., Dani de la Orden’s “El mejor verano de mi vida” on
(/life/)
Saturday, Nov. 9, at 4 p.m., and Rodrigo Sorogoyen’s “El Reino” at 6:30 p.m. at the Cinematheque Centre
Iloilo.
(/)
Admission is free.
Cinematheque Centre is located at Solis St., Iloilo City Proper, Iloilo. For more information, visit the Facebook
event page. (https://www.facebook.com/events/917684828612711/?event_time_id=917684831946044)

Asul: Taga-Alog Grand Concert (https://www.facebook.com/events/794294451033317/)
Creative campaign Taga-Alog, a joint project by PETA and the NCCA created to promote the Pasig River as a
space for cultural identity, culminates in a concert this Saturday at Rizal High School in Pasig City. The
concert brings together top local acts like Noel Cabangon, Aicelle Santos, and Ben&Ben for a night of music.
The event starts at 6 p.m.
Rizal High School is located at Dr. Sixto Antonio Avenue, Pasig. For more information, visit the Facebook
event page. (https://www.facebook.com/events/794294451033317/)
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